ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF 
IDAHO STATE UNIVERSITY 
STUDENT SENATE MEETING 
SHIRLEY SARGENT FAMILY BOARDROOM, PSU 
7:00 PM 
MARCH 1, 2023 

I. CALL TO ORDER—7:02 P.M. 
II. ROLL CALL 
   a. 11 Senators were present (Vacant: College of Pharmacy) 
   b. Also present: Craig Chatriand, Interim Vice President of Student Affairs and Enrollment 
      Management. 

III. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

IV. APPROVAL OF MINUTES FROM, February 22nd, 2023 
   a. Motion to approve: Mortenson/Yadav 
   b. Unanimous 
   c. Motion: CARRIED 

V. APPROVAL OF AGENDA 
   a. Motion to approve: Mortenson/Khanal 
   b. Unanimous 
   c. Motion: CARRIED 

VI. GALLERY QUESTIONS & ANSWER 

VII. ANNOUNCEMENTS & CORRESPONDENCE 
   a. Daniel Moore, Assistant Director of Annual Giving and Lisa Przybylski, Director of Annual 
      Giving 
      i. Bengal Giving Day 
         1. Lisa and Daniel shared that Bengal Day will be taking place April 11th and 12th for 
            1,901 minutes (32 hours). They also shared that the goal of Bengal Giving Day is receive 
            1,901 gifts in 1,901 minutes. Last Bengal Giving Day we received 1,400 gifts. They 
            emphasized that no gift is too small and we want to raise as much money as possible. 
         2. There has been a new, more user-friendly website developed to take 
            donation. 
         3. Lisa and Daniel are requesting our support in spreading awareness and 
            support as well as taking on roles of ambassadors. 
         4. ASISU is invited to celebration event April 12th, 4-5:30 P.M in the Pond 
            Student Union Building. 
   
VIII. PRESIDENTS REPORT 
   a. President Webb shared that the selling of Bengal Gear has been going on and so far, we 
      have sold 75 units. He also shared that he is working with the Director of Public 
      Relations to curate social media posts to promote sales. 

IX. CHAIR/COMMITTEE REPORTS 
   a. Senate Pro Tempore’s Chair Committee, Senator Mortenson
i. Senator Mortenson shared that the sustainability survey was sent out today, Wednesday March 1st, and she reminded everyone to take a moment to fill it out.
ii. Senator Mortenson also announced that ISU won King Spud!

b. Finance Committee, Senator Mortenson
   i. Senator Mortenson reported that we heard from, Student activities – Idaho falls, Student activities – Pocatello, Student organizations, IAC and KISU-FM Radio at tonight Finance meeting.
   ii. Senator Mortenson also shared that this week was the last week of budget hearings in Finance.
   iii. Senator Mortenson reminded everyone that ASISUs budget is due March 28th.

c. Senate Rules and Appointments, Senator Al-qurashi
   i. Nothing to report.

d. Student Involvement, Senator Robison
   i. Nothing to report.

X. OLD BUISNESS
a. Graduate Travel Fund Request ($400)
   i. Hannah Lesnick
      1. Motion to approve Graduate Travel Fund Request: Mortenson/Yadav
         a. ROLL CALL
            DEREK ADAMS —YES
            ABEER AL-QURASHI—YES
            MAELE CHRISTENSEN—YES
            PRATHAM KHANAL—YES
            YASSIN LUMU—YES
            NATALIE MORTENSON—YES
            LEXI JORGENSON – YES
            CHANCE REYNOLDS—YES
            AUSTIN ROBISON – YES
            MAACLANE WESTBROOK —YES
            RITURAJ YADAV —YES
         b. Motion: CARRIED

b. Bill 604
   i. Motion to move to Rules and Appointments Committee: Mortenson/Yadav
      1. ROLL CALL
         DEREK ADAMS —YES
         ABEER AL-QURASHI—YES
         MAELE CHRISTENSEN—YES
         PRATHAM KHANAL—YES
         YASSIN LUMU—YES
         NATALIE MORTENSON—YES
         LEXI JORGENSON – YES
         CHANCE REYNOLDS—YES
         AUSTIN ROBISON – YES
         MAACLANE WESTBROOK —YES
         RITURAJ YADAV —YES
      2. Motion: CARRIED

c. Resolution 621
   i. Motion to move to Rules and Appointments Committee: Mortenson/Robison
      1. ROLL CALL
XI. NEW BUSINESS
   a. Club Funding
      i. English Graduate Student Association ($1,000)

XII. GALLERY QUESTION & ANSWER

XIII. OTHER
   a. Scholastic Appeals Committee Membership
      i. Vice President Watts nominated Senator Adams and Senator Robison
         1. Motion to approve: Mortenson/Al-qurashi
         2. ROLL CALL
            DEREK ADAMS — ABSTAIN
            ABEER AL-QURASHI — YES
            MAELE CHRISTENSEN — YES
            PRATHAM KHANAL — YES
            YASSIN LUMU — YES
            NATALIE MORTENSON — YES
            LEXI JORGENSEN — YES
            CHANCE REYNOLDS — YES
            AUSTIN ROBISON — YES
            MACLANE WESTBROOK — YES
            RITURAJ YADAV — YES
         3. Motion: CARRIED
   b. Pro Temp Vote
      i. Senator Mortenson will remain Pro Temp.

XIV. ISU FIGHT SONG

XV. ADJOURNMENT
   a. Motion to adjourn: Mortenson/Lumu
   b. Unanimous
   c. Motion: CARRIED

XVI. ROLL CALL
   a. 11 Senators Present (Vacant: College of Pharmacy)
   b. Also present: Craig Chatriand, Interim Vice President of Student Affairs and Enrollment Management.
   c. Meeting Adjourned at 7:36 P.M.
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